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Oar good brother m# uyie» to Muqfjt 
hie children on » Ml# of e#t ЦииШ 
s year. He found it railed for the gfaçaof 
oontrivnnce to approach it. To -Injy-r 
ment hie eelnry he wrote for the ргДО >*> 
hie leiwure moment*, end hie #tf»* MS 
taken two boarder* in the summer months. 
The people of PodunoW* were eute 
minister wan making too rouph money. 
He might reduee^iie salary a hundred do - 
I are a year very well. It bad been talked 
up about the pa.iahfor six months. Uncle 
Darnel said “some actio

would

' (МИ ïHëy had whl. фін ЙР »e*Wr ;
' і et ",u*t hare fume from for. All the 

4„ . » toile il Mme Oil-eonii'-ewere Cbeir Migh- 
Ixjc*, and the IWHke were deceived. 
When a man cheat- you, il is usually в 
person who look* #o honest that you feel 
■ore he cannot be a rogue Is Knot sot 
(f ever усні roeke a great mintake, it ,ie in 
a wimple matter which you did not think 
it needful to pray about. Beware of re
fraining from troubling the Maater beoauae 
the case i« plain і fbr if eo, you will epeed-

ble not the Mi
»webl» lei the Master і her

Milkhim when he in

Ш. We eouclutiPwitb tin- moat maw- 
able advice of all.

Some thing* are self-evidently reason
able, and strike you at once м being eo.

The tiret is this : Believe without limit 
in him who is without limit. I wish that 
we believed in people according to the pro
portion of their power і but, alas ! we do 
not observe this rules we trust an arm of 
geeh and doubt the arm of omnipotence. 
Oh, that we had an illimitable faith ia an 
illimitable Christ I Dare you му, “I will 
trust him so far,-and no fartherf" Will 
yoa limit the Holy One of Israel ? Will 
you think that our Lord's precious blood 
can only wash out a certain measure of 

Are you greater in sin than Jeans in 
the Ьиюкпеея of your sin mirtt- 

ire than the power of hie atonement? Oh, 
dream not so I It is more reasonable tor 
you at this hour to trust Christ to the at* 
termoet ; for he is able to rave tocthe Uttar' 
most them that come unto God by him.

Another piece of reasonable advise 
this; Never bury anybody tilVhe ia deed. 
“That,"you му, “is sound advice enough." 
Yea, but the mother of the ruler’s child 
did call in the hired o\pn and women to 
lament over her child, though in the truant 

ee she was not dead, but only sleeping, 
not imitate the wi/e of Jairo* ia aUjw 

ing.a funeral before there is a death. Never 
My.of anybody, “That person i*r lost, and 
cannot tw" Mved;" T^at dear boy of убеге 
—you cannot think of him without bitter 
grief of heart. He is far away in Austral ia. 
and you have not heard of him for years ; 
but do not bury him till yoti know that he 
i* dead. Shut up noue ia the ooffie of 
hopeleaene#*, but take them to the closet

hi- chiM- Тік mother

hueUw I U ««of l.-nl’e lit*
.-hd lfe.. pirmling tor Uu '-.any
wvMé *mk,wg bis Mp ft.r their Children 
Love rai>« ewtr war».* «townward і.іай»чр- 
•a*l Let mrente toll*» the natural or- 
Jar, ami peu» vehemently for their child 
fee. If our -*> end daughter. are unwav 
.J, k. V follow ia the wake <* Jairae, and 
the Nyiufiiw-I. an ween*, and being them 
treforv the I.

' -fnmWe o,4 the Ms-u
BtpMeee ta OÉhUUea flharaeter

One mark ia Ьмиіу. Ripe fruit has its 
perfect beauty. Aa the fruit ripen* 

the sun tint* it with surpassing loveliness, 
and the color* deepen [till the beauty of |he 
fruit i* equal to the beauty of the blossom, 
and in seme respecte superior. There is in 
ripe Christiane the beauty of realised мnoti
fication, which the Word of God knows by

^«Ibrr’o wlreim, '
wu» no -lout, in ■of In W.'h her
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n must be takenily trouble yourself.
But I have sometime- met with the 

temptation in another form ; some have 
said, *\ coold not bring each a matter 
before God m prayer, because there was 
sin in it" Well, you can net avk God to 
do what i* wrong, nor to aid you in any
thing that ia doubtful , but yeu may ask 
Old to forgive you the wrong, and to dfe- 
li er you out of the difficulty into which 
your fault has brought you, provided that 
you are sincerely penitent for the evil, and 
an won- to avoid it in the future. You are 
taken in the trap by your own folly ; hut 
ti«l will ret you free if you will trust him. 
You are in per|ilr*it), and you brought it 
on y. urselfj but God is gracious to the 
aatiiaukful and the evil, aad though your 
trouble i* the frup of eta, you may still 
bneg it to Jestn. Brethren if we d" not 

God that had «‘it in it, 
brine f Per t* not sin 

Dove it not 
But the 

ve tied the

at the annua meeting." Some of the aie- 
tere remarked, “if Mrs. Morehouse had 
any time she ought to get up a festival to 
help raise the salary." “Yea,” said Aunt 
ВеЦу^ with a peculiar gleam ia her eye, 
“it їв her duty to keep her husband's 
house and beg, too.”

But Monday evenisg came as all M.in
ked ended a suggestive 

sermon the day before on the text, “ Ye 
know not abat a day shall bring forth,” 
They were Ping to do their part In illus
trating the thought ot the sermoe. A 
church society ic its collective capacity i* 
a very uncertain body. , It cun stultify 
itself without any eflbrt. Pudun -k people 
liked tbeir minister. They were proud of 
his abilities. They did not desire to,be 
mean They wished to get the gospel 
cheap. They would have been tietter 
suited if they could have had it *wttho.it 
money and without price ” The brethren 
seeemhled and оком Deacon Noah Hiagiu. 
м Moderator. Be was the most influen
tial member. Somewhat narrow-minded 
and set in his wav, lie was sound at the 
core and had groat weight among the peo- 
t>k Deacon Joel made quite a lengthy 
speech. Times were hard і it was a party 
c'oee умг i he didn’t have eight hundred 
to live on. Ministers folks should be more 
economical. With writin* and hoarder- the

FULNNML8 AND

The young green fruit ie bard and tkee 
like і but the ripe fruit is aoft. riaWe to the

SSt Ж VStOT
mature ChrietiMH-Ліе ie noted for WnJer-

lo oar v«. !' I -«•. or io an v other*,
I_____ l.-ad h. plead will. Jeees for
Shewn » -hail -hi well if wr follow 
the to « ot it-al |J«nding a* rot hrfpre 
m Ц Jelru» When he cam- to Christ, 
he toll at hu tori ami wor»l»ipprd. aad he 
■•bswrofin him greatly ** If your child ia 
eut converted yH, an.wrr ibis .ineetion — 

felted at the feel of Jean, and 
You bare still

•inf 
merit? Ге

days do. They neM of spirit.
Another mark of ripeness is sweetness. 

The unripe fruit ie .sour, and perhaps it 
ought to be, or else *e should eat *11 the 
fruit* while they are yet green. It may, 
therefore, ho m the order of grace a fit 
tbi#g that » the .yputhful Christian 
eharpnea* should by formed whipb will 
ultimately be removed. A* we grow in 
grace we are sure to grow in charity, sym
pathy, aekl love і fee shall hare greater 
aad mom inton** aAwtion tor the.nem.ii 
of Ці» whom, having not seen, wr leve ç 
we shall liave greater delight in the preci
ous things of hie Gospel ; the doctrines 
which perhaps we dw-not uodexetaed at 
first will bnmaae marrow and ihtnwv to us 
m we ylvanee.in grace. W# shall fed that 
there ie boner dropping from the honey
comb in the deep things of onr religion. 
We shall, newer і pen in grace, hav* greater 
swesterns toward oar fellow Ohrtotiao*.

Bitter spirited. Cbnetiane, »ay know % 
great dqal,.but they are immature. Those 
Who are quick to censure may be very 
•cate In judgment, but they age a* yet im
mature in bean. 1 know,we who are

.'m Jk!jT son. that
griew yen. Ha»- yoa hv-aughi the Iswd 
grreil v 'ftw th-ш T Have you <«*» Wfof* 
iU Lred with tekr- and cries?’ Havr you 
'•aid hold upm. th- r-fisni angrl, as Jnvob 
M at Jahh-A. aiith, *1 «HI not I. ihr- g*. 
no tore llwHI Um* »•« ?" I* it ee? Do -oil

mum 9F ™* WEI

BOOTS OB SHOES,au allai r tobring îto
мої think that we may find имее fan I' 
ear prayer- than Ghid's keeping bis pro- 
wwe-’ I ■•wld «tir up Christians who 
liaw lb* unhappiness of roeing their child
ren pe wna«g. to art apart a t me, and that 
frweee^iy. ia whicii they -hall cry aloud, 

ihai'l-hmael n.ighi li«< before thee I 
шат I- savrd!" Seldom

•topare.,'- fh-liiiHi for
iheerehildm. w іімяіі ol*ibiai*igan»Hj 
4 рим < Ik, not rot a tieir

good so-upa havr done for their hu— 
ІамИ-. шші -ay. *1 will реву up u> "url. a 
date, ai»t ib*i. leave ofl А» long as itirre 
,r tséain ia titeir l.dv., and iii Tuiir body, 

en.-* u. prmy ihai they may be con- 
» ha, and must be, 

■mperiau* supplMiatiou.
■ cev wane child 
rmily U hie parent-’ went of fervency for 
і. я*. Uod trail I that we may none of ti
de this mi-chief to our otf-priug, oor *m
■ jptiust <lud hr rea-mg to pray for then.

Notice, further, that even if nr love our 
«uldreu rightly, and pray for them ia- 

leareh, there mm be some delays. The 
l-md J-sus to coming l.^Jairus, bin such a 

bun that he cannot make 
iwnah h-alway Jaime, I am anre, would 
have tabu, bun there on horseback if be 
,-u«U. H- «..їїId have had him run with 

before ebe 
not be : the 
hindered by

with
raised with all chat »« Jo? 
defile urn. our holy thing? 
merci is that, tliough we tun . 
knot oum-lrre, we її і ay bring 
I«onl to he looae«l With tears in our eyee 
we may My, “Oar Father who art in heav
en, as thou dost forgive theain, 1 pray thee 

■ef which he ha* 
help thy child to

are invited tie eaamtoe onr etteM wWèb oon- 
leeyltoh Horn oTAtogUet.

« »h, that my "oa
aUo to undo the unroll 
brought upon me, and 
rectifr the wn.iig."

Peril a jr* I "js*ak to *ome who are in an 
awfal тем through their own folly I 
nrvfu do not hesitate to trouble my 
Master even with that. He wails for you 
to bring your burden, whatever it is, and 
lay it at I,is,feel.' Do not let Satan keep 
you away by whispering. “Trouble not 
ti* Mae ter." He will not lie tn.ul.led It

at his

WATBBBÜRY & майте,
3**U*Bnd H8 Taie» etraS

g an an*»if

ІЙЙ;
keep oo trusting fbr him DoLnot iroubl- 
the Meat 
child tin

Mason must be laying tip awoev Deacon 
Joel was worth fifty tiioueand Uollare and
no*, a chick or child in the world. He

iter by weeping and wailing over a 
at ie not dead, hut only sleepeth 

Another piece of sound advice i*i . Con
sider that ii can uever (rouble Christ to 
glorify hifa. And what do»-» glorify hint ? 
Why," to trust him. When I trust a jierson 
entirely, I have done him the greatest 
honor that ia in my power to confer. No 

honor an individual aa

SEAL SKIE SACQUES.
received tlir»«

youag hegmnwni in grace think ou real vm 
qualified to reform the, whole Qhririian 
church. We drag her before u», and oon- 

etraight*ay і bet when our vire 
tue* beoomp more mature I trust we shall 
not he more tolerant of evil, bat vte shall 
be man tolerant of infirmity, 
ful for the people Of God, and oertaiaiy 
lee* arrogant in eur critic isms

Another and very sure mark of ripeness 
ie a loose bold of earth. Ripe fruit easily 
paru from the bough. You shake the 
tree aad the rip* apples fall. If you wish 
to aa* freeh fruit you put ont jour hand to 
pluck it, and if it oomaa off with great diffi
culty you feel yen had better leave it alone 
a little longer і hut when it drop* into your 
band quite ready to he withdrew# from 
the branch, you know it to b» ia good eoo- 
dition. When, tike Paul, wa ЄМ «у i 
“I am ready, to. depart,” whaa wa are eat 
loose by ah earthly things, O.ihen it (awe 
are rit» for beavea I itl* a aura token of 
ripaaana when you are atoeding aa tiptoe, 
with your wing* oaUpread, ready for light,
ія-лвдіЖм: i
subordinate to your lougiig for the joy* 
above. When wo gat to tiiie ia our very

Bf&BzdS

paid twenty dollars toward the i 
Uncle Daniel Mid if their minister wish 
to wriit for the papers and Ми wife take 
boarders, he had no objections, but they 
ought to he і altered of paying eo ler«eo 
мі ary, He proposed it lie reduced qp* 
hundred dollars. No one had the courage 
to propose this before, but now the bull

wi«ihiil
That ^wti.ch pre-

dr mu l.rr*1 “til tor ]щтUffiUtofiMUItoWH Дфчіі»! Ч.4І.11.
totoH&ffiSшіїШ.1* ***** ****

ti.d ». «mm, Psrvtof*.
tl King Street

ay
for .e «illful tout of 

jxrnr out your sorrows
feet

“Oh. hut," I have heard people му, “I 
could not pray about a matter which 

-ettied. It has Цш »o long about t j 
bow can 1 expect a changW?” This rese- 
oniag show* a wgat ef faith Have you 
ever read hie words, “Behold I make all 
linage new"? Your friend, who was 
alienated, and became an enemy, you kave 
tried to make peace with him; but hev.ng 
foiled, you say, “I shall not try again. I 
will never bring it before God in prayer, 
for it ie mi old anre.” This ie unbelieving 
talk,, sod roust aot be indulged in. Bring 
your old sores to the great Physician. 
Bring your long standing difficulties to the 
wonderful, the counsellor і for he that can 

it in

monarch can eo 
when he trusts the 
crown in that man’s hand. The sraaer 
that can trust Christ with bin sia and his 

w has done more to glorify Christ 
the angels In heaven can do. “Oh,” 

says one, “I never thought of that." It is 
so", if you, whoever you may be, will му, 
“I will trust тумІГ with the Lord Christ 
to all eteroîÿ Sinner aa I am, I will trust 
him with my weakness. Just м I am, 
with nothing else to rely upon, 1 wjll rely 
upon him,” you have glorified him u and It 
can never trouble Jesus for yeu tojglorify 
him. De not trouble the Lord with the 
idea that your entreaties will trouble him ; 
hut come as your are and rest on hi»- 

One more word of reasonable advice: 
Know that Christ can surely do as much 
to-day aa be did when he wa* oo earth. If 
Jairus could trust him to raise hie daagh- 
ter, trust you to him to Mve your children. 
Our Saviour when he was hare in a compara
tively low aad ohaonre condition. “Mr 
fothen" eaith ho. “ia grenier tha# L" But

whole concerns of
was taken by the home, and the meeting 
wie well under way. One brother said the 
minister never visited him і he wanted a 
man should stay alj day and spend the 

Another remarked that he mw the MENEELY L COMPANYbat 
Ith іInter play lawa

young people He was greatly grieved. 
So i.ebody elae thought a clergyman should 
not wear blue flannel. 8o the word went 
about The Society meeting ie the safety- 
valve for chronic croakers and 
members. Many would be < 
their remarks if they ever recalled them, 

fter they had expressed their mind* 
uite freely John Hicks got up and spoke 

follow* і “My frienA yeu see» to be 
quite ready to part with oor" minister. In
deed, I should a.vise hi» to go Where he 
will be better appreciated. He Can com
mand a lam salary. He ie si wnusual 

bar. Re has * a fomlly of childree te 
ednneie You have an* one bonnet thing 
aflaiuathim. You wish to drina a sharp 
bargain aad make a hundred (Mian. Our 
youag people all like him beoauee h» le 
«ne frith them. I wonder Wctn afford

of the

drad child 
that could 

fiavieur were
v і to- jiveg. In onr Lord"- answertis*

ueuptoV prat. r. ito rr імау lie many delays, 
lint Jairw never left our lonl Whatever 
ibr crowd might be, h<- kept close to Jesus. 
Whatever Ibr difficult*- shout your child's 

. ігор close to Cbnai, aad coo-

all speed to save hie 
wa* quite dead ; hut 
luMsêep» of the

Ofcilsss
I penurious 
ashamed of

Si 1Ülift a mountain and cast 
Of the sem can lift your difficulty, rooted 
though it be He can make the hithiopian 
change hi* akin ; aud the leopard bis spots. 
De not allow the suggestion of long con- 

auonce to damp you ie your cries unto 
However settled a thing ia, do not 

be afraid of troubling your Master about it, 
“Oh, but," say* one. “ the сам that lies 

on my heart I dare U.rdly mention, for 
deliverance* impossible 1" Impossible? 
Gad loro* m deni with àetpoaaibilitw. 
You aad I dare oat of court when we 
reach impoMibilltiee, but God ie at home 
with them “Things impossible with men 
err possible with God ” “Oh, but the 

Iom* to trot lay lu- head spun them, they person I am concerned a boat is an atheist I 
will her. If they I* i.anteerd, vet if he do | Hr enn-re at religion. He will not let me 

tom*h thrat. thrir ItMrte will melt” speak tu him. I cannot bring to bear 
My -uhyr* і run- a little in thi* fashion ; ujs.n him tlrow truths which have altered 

fbr mire «4 і hr rynngugwe was urged not th- hearts of others." Never mind, ory to 
m tewubh- the Ms-ur . for his child was God in prayer ; and one of three dare, when 

you least expect it,you may find iky infidel 
anxious to hear what you have to say. 
Even if he does not beer you. he may 
hMen to another ; aud, if he will Ьмг no
body else, God hiwrself may reach him. 
Leviathan hath scale# that " tura the edge 
of the sword, but be that hath made him 
<'.eu come at him. No man, however near 
damnation, is beyond the reach of the 
Holy Spirit. One word from Jesus, aud 
the jiroiid man trembles, and the 
heart yield*. One Urea til of the 
Sjiirii, aiÿ even dead Lazarus lives.

Therefore, never cease from prayer about 
anybody, nor refrain from, ctying to God 
aU-ut the greatest dinner that ei 
your і tail і Never he silenced by the 
crafty Hiiggeatiofi, “Trouble not the Mae-

геадопвМе

tien» as .for, a* you can to remove every- 
V difib-altj, that th. Ms-ti-r may get (brvogti 

f the prero. aad mu orone torn» ti> yoer .1 er 
' e Yei й eaav bappre to you, with ill 

.•mr leer. аен^вІІ year pray t ra. that this 
«■ ay way esrai ai la* to bring daapnir 
• ft it ; tor «wmr oar mat whi«prr Io you,

I * at oo mm Thy daughter is even 
- « Aad Trouble not the Master" You

85!
Lord Лева* Christ up vunder Це A*"

£££S£rtE ЩШГт
power ia even uata юе,” mM be, “in 
heaven nod in earth. Go ye, therefore; 
and teach all nettops." This day he aajre 
to ue—All pôwer te given to me i therefore 
trust me. Open your mouth wide, and I 
will fill it. “Wbataoerer ye shall ask of 
tha Father in my neune, he will give it

ml*.nut, or

ibe
i-h

▲ a, iggMa МАВ» fut n tire Teemfart . really dwooureged, nod conclude 
•-.» Ii.. uasr is too for gone for divine

0*d will фу you foi tit 
-OMWgh auf to despair, and that ум will 
enfr.. “If iWy he dead to all hope, yet if

even bine flea or I with yeur peeurious 
polity. If you reduce the міму you will 
lo#e yopr minister and deserve Ip.* John 
Hick* was a youag mao, the superinten
dent of Hie mill. He paid seventy-five 

the subscription The dear 
nee of hie remark* struck home.

to look at the other 
They had never 
ins him. They 

little more from 
had tried him a good deal.

1‘aetoral work, laid bold ef la the right 
spirit and conducted in the right may, ae- 
<ч>шр! whee a half-dozen geed mmtito. 1. Jt

the hook of human nature, which 
every miotater ought to study, next to hie 
Bible, and quite ee thoroughly He will 
pick up material* (or.hi* sermons ia evwty 
round of rieita. He get* personally ac
quainted with hie fiock. aad everybody 
likes to be recognised., Not to be eo i* re
garded by many aa a personal insult. Some 
blundering pastor* oonataatiy mieeall 
same*, or aek a man about hie wife’» Ьмійі 
ail month* after she ia dead. 2. Personal 
contact makes a spiritual teacher to know 
tba want* of. those he ie ordained to in
struct aud guide. He will probably find 
out that wbat they wont ia not metapbyeica 
or gueae-wgrk about prophecies, or end- 
lew “ayologeticà” for a Book tkat ie ita 
own evidence ( but'they are hungering for 
practical help ae to how^to combat.ain and 
doubt and temptation, how to live'from one 
Sabbath to another, and how to etimd 
trials bow to do good to others, and how

JJSfiIdent Of I 
dollars on
coromotteeweeof
The meeting began 
side of the quMtioo.

Illy thought Of toeing II 
ht he would bear n little 

They *
They would not see hie like again if he 
Lft the». Deaooa Higgin* had said noth
ing through all this diecneaion. That he 
had kept up a powerful thinking was 

br the expression of his homely 
He never talked unie** he bad 

ling to вау. "Brethren." Mid the 
, “I hold in my band the résigna-

Ге*.

not the Master, the», by cold 
r lukewarm filendlag ) but let 

the prmier of faith be ofrered at onoe, and 
may (hod the Holy Oheat- accept it, for

thoug
of loei

•tend A -troags tewutatkto 
to nteatiis; titen sad »unn 
the Lord 
the Ma*i. r

not to wanry 
Aetna whisper*. "Trouble not 
" I will handle the» words 

•hue Fii-i. here ш reasonable ad
THE CENTURY
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The Podunak Maty Meettog
Secondly, 1 

more reasonable advice i and 
ble advice-

face.BY “X ooorrav PARSON.-ill glv« vo4
(hen finish by

I Fit», then, bet* i* reasonable a 
Trunhte not the Master."
Th* kind of rraaunnblenlvioe willootr.e 

'•і у «ні at Utir* t us ; “Do net weary 
-Імне» about »uch a matter , it is too small, 
(to not tremble lk« 'Master . your affair i* 
um юметійемві ” I remember hearing it 
-md of » fiadlj man. "Mr So-aed-so is a 
gractou- u*en, I ml br ie very strange t for 
•hr *4hrr de* br prai •■•! to God about a 
key br had lest " The per-oi. who ti.l.l it 
u. wr regardsd • ill* astonishment the idea 
•I praying to (iorl about a to* key ; and 
U mieei aitogrthrr *<irprised when 1

about a kry ? Yes. Please 
tiling in net be Iwfore 

it. У » c.-riain моє te ap
pâte ted, wr rhovtid like to haw it mar lord 
tow# iu tin- Bibte. that ns might learn the 
е»пІІмге.аііі • of prayer Woul I yon havr 

, if a thing i| *c. manr In- 
about it і hut if it 

of m* inch too 
It w«- 'ought 

oui I be a

roost reason!

«.-ж ss*srs:
Thw wan an annual meeting, at which goieip'oftbe la*: foxv months ha* not failed 

the buemete of the church for the to reach hie ears. He ia a Moaitive but 
year was transacted. It wa* quite pfteu conscientiou- man. He desire* to relieve 
Lite case that the attendance wa* misera- the church of the burden of raising eight 
bly email і hardly a quorum present for hundred dollar* a veer. If I bad not be- 
the legal administration of the usual bu»i- liered in the good sense of this Society I 
ne**, l'odunck Society, like many others, should have read thi* resignation at the 
m ordinary time* allowed .t* matter*, lip go openiqg of the meeting. Wr have obliged 
on without much'interference. But aa ex- our pastor to steal hour* from pi* sleep to 
traordinary occasion had arrived and the uaro money to euppw4 Ms family. Hie 
Society wa* well represented. Deacon і good wife has become a Mteben servant to 
Joel wo, there from the "bUI" andüach- edpanta bar children. Th* church re- 
Datoel front the "street. The patiplr | preeeota half a million dollar- Weoao 
from the “butternut* were all ou hand, afford to be mean. Brethren, I move 
led by the colonel, who krpt rubbing hi « 1 ,hk rerigitation be not accepted i 
pay head, as if uoeaev Deacon foal. raire one thousand dollars for our 
Higgius must not be lorgejten He ( was u.miaterw’ salary, »nd that he be a»ked to 
■be pillar of the church Tu-uigbt U* ap
peared to hold a Secret, which hr rejpu-d-

Ноіу'

The War Fapnra 
•y Onnnrnl Grant and others.

id (most of teem UlusThese win be mm
Stt&VWi

to net ready for heaven.
Our panahtoners seldom му much about 

what we regard a* ouf' “great eermcne;” 
they care moat tor the preaching which 
(m an illttarabe Iriqnd of mine onoe Mid) 
applicate* the topic and has got a Jiefe > 
it, so .hat I can get hold on*t. 3. Pastoral 
visitation will enable y6ti to comfort the 
betas у ed and the eufleriog. 4 It will give 
you a grip on their heart*, for wan of 
which many enable. pis>4‘, and,'olm'.irlt 
minister Uae been hoisted mil "af hi* pulpit 
by a very lierez» ft. When you
cquverae with people in their home* you 
have an opportunity to converse with back
sliders and the un converted, and to direct

ècoentrîc preacher mat rtlkgr. a юаа«- 
meeting before hi* pnlpit, hone bat а 
Mthfbl paator can build an a ablid, com
pact, working, and ntonayqpving church. 

“ Ah, but,” some of you may «ay,. “ all 
house-going eats up a prodigious 
at of tune.” 8o ft docer mi oao it 

spent ia ypaf altidy oyer hooka,
lÿ'rfeteTÆ’
•pent with the Samaritan women at the 
well, #r with NioodeMÈ m his room, or 
•iti. tw JOUBg nWl M Ihr w.vAle. or 
*Uk l*o m°d 1-Им u »hom V

vend pastoral yieite at Bethany ?
Suppose that you do not enjoy quite eo 

many new volume* or interacting “ Be- 
vieww,” or get qnite so much timwfor your 
W» No mw h» w» tnmiow to 
enter the ministry who w not willing to 
crucify rolt in all sack direction*. Depend 
upon itdtyt the Devil ia at tha bottom of

яглфмйяпивд
enoonntere With- aoel* In the long ran 
the only work that done “ pay ” iathe work 
that keapf toil under, and preeeou Christ 
more directif before d^iog souls."—ГАа

In
II. I wijl now give you more

The uiuei reaeoaahU advice ia thia: 
rouble not the Master j ” but then see 
It і « that doe* trouble hlefc Avoid 

really trouble* him. He never 
yet by the prayers of ala ne re, 
ria* of Mint»?' What doée

■^Usfftrowtffhâjftaerlbpd. ‘ **
Tne -b-sulteSifona ef a private" and 

■|H-v.ti»l war ptipvre ot an aarodôe» or humor 
ми. . іінпучег ^ИГое featoreà ot fee year.

w. ».

• T BÇ#
hat

that win. h
wa* troubled 
nor by the cr 
trow*» him ?

h troubles him that you should doubt 
biro He eri*d. “0 thou of little faith, 
wherefore didst thou doubt ? " He Mid, 

•hall I be

What
чйпг.:c addteg.

Serial fitortnn toy 
Howells, Mary Haliook 
MfifiMigcW. Cabin.

lie regularly inetalUd "
Tltere wa* eilcnoe 'or a imiuirut, eilvucc 

tint could be fell Some looked ashamed, 
a few angrv, other* plaared. .fiat they were 
taking it in. Denooh Noah Htggipé «poke 
with authority. Ue WM а Єргое,,аух1іу 
man. He had said ae he sat down, ‘*1 
will double my subecripbon, but It trier be 
to late. There wee a committee to hear 
our minister lent Sabbath, and they wore 
greatly plea*#" Than th* people took4 
m. It i* euauge how prectoue a thing 
grows if some one alee want* It. Pod unci

ed ae personal property.
The Rev. John Morehonw wuv “etaud

4 Weunted і hat 
^ haa toou. ns may pray £i.uTSSAsrtt'Sfî.‘”L&iSïs- jgt.нцрріу," an ecch-oioetioal position never 

oootemplated by the polity of any church. 
Because of the "hardness of pevple’e ЬмП- 
it Ьая been allowed, resulting in brief pas
torates and church quarrels. It be* а

“Oteril vénération, how long «1 
with you ? How long shall I Suffi)r you ? "
H* wa* troubled, he wm hampered, he was 
gri. ved because ofthair uabelieff “Trou
ble i.ot the Master” is a good admonition if 
u U-interpreted to uiean—Do not dietrust 
him Bfiieve in him up to the Mlti for 
die lpaet trace of mistruet grieves him. Go 

j to the iftroost with your confidence in 
Jesuit you can never go too for.

Next, do net trouble the Master by Imt 
‘“g o<f Paring. It ia not our pfoyer the 
troublât him ; it ia our wop '
How often does he seem 
not ray disciple ask . Of 
ready to givp? Why doca not my beloyed 
one com* to me, and eeek for the favor
which I shall be glad to beetow?* Ia It a tan rear*—a long pastorate 
pleasure to you to ask ot your God ? It is generate daya-yèàre of good, 
a Car greater pleasure to hies to era. “It ful work; умге when be 
і* more U>-4Md to give thaa to receive", and been brought to the еаасШст and ofltoed 
therefore it i* more blessed tp Christ to M unto the Lord, Thia good man had not 

i our request than it ia to ue to receive remained a country parson because he waa 
hi* gracious answer*. Do aot grieve (he not intellectually equipped for a larger 
Loro .by a neglected mercy aaat. Trouble field .prepared ьу grace to mioiater to
not the Maater by rwteainiaopraymr, ma#y soul*. Ha waa an original praaaher Спим sen Sn.d the oave. the «notatain

To borne of you I would *ey, Trouble not in the beat sense. Be had a large spiritual paths. Mid other hauutaof the Wo, with- 
Ihe Master by refrtsiag to obey hi». He insight, aad every sermon be wtyte be out difficulty. It ie covered with beautiful
bids loet sinners to oaae aad trust him, t-ied to do his beet. He believed that not ЬіЙа aad fovely valleys, the highest peak
and he promisee that he will receive them, only are еіпмеге to be invited to Ohriet, in reabhityl an elevation of neariy 8.ФФ0 feet.
Do aot refuse to rpty upon him. Trouble the work of preaching, but Chriefiane ore After- bar independence iu 1811 Chill

Й!іГЛцЗв"»лНЙ
him that you ehoeld be afraid of him. You place of toil. Deacon Joel said “ministère slaughtered the guarded and escaped. Then 
му thit you dare net treat him, far you had an ему time. It was not work to write it W» leased to a cattle company, which
are such great oiaaere : this trouble* him, a sermon whan ум ware iroiaed for it." Ьм bow 30,W) head of horned cattle ami

SSfsRSSS
irntteM Ihra see w eeejr tiwt we do sot '«»« undewrviag yoa are, the more room spiritaoal warirffiey should be aptfnooal the herds a*d mien regeCahtee for th* Yti-

• ask dtvme help ia them This ie a vary for hi* grace, which he entreats yea to theweelvM." Daoh Daoiet always put a paraiso market. Great oar*wamfc тшж.

A MM
___1st H alow

*4 prai sUkii littlr thing*, a w 
••ertul «alaeniti ; for little thioge oauw tie 
-mat worn, and they are harder to deal 

b w* «night not 
, it would br a

•poofal Paattiraepleasant suggestion of 
community, when the word MM abqqt 
that “we have hired our тішЛ^ agbin.” 
The old-fMhiooed relation of -paèhte and

the form,»-a roral

MiSffiaarwMi

паєм імам o«jtartobM»t»qaa 4тмаІа- 
aZMoa; Papers on Manual eancnlten, by Tart
ine expert*, etc. VtA

,<aj aixait minor roam 
■erriUr Iom ofeomlort. 

“Oh, but n so nriliiag Г му» one.
ia that man to whom there exist* 

wl a irifir A maos ia your shoe, when 
a leaf journey, may be very 
A will lame yoa If yon do not

iam aifiooat vexation.

people û obliterated; a feeling of ооаміпеев 
both parti». Parson Morehouse 

t understood all thia, but bfi.QOuld not 
change it. %One or two narrow-minded 
men really decided the policy of the ohtiroh, 
although it belonged to an order that re- 
joityifn a republican tyrteav - BW.,*r. 
Morehouse had ВШМ

people knew what they had get, and they 
knew their duty. "The resolution was 
paracd,*,лот matte» epfigptod, to ,4bit on 
the minister and the meeting adjourned.

Podцnek church d(d not receive its just 
deeerte, for the parson stayed ; butthejpeo- 
ple had learned a needed leaaon. Whan 
th# Society met the next, year they had 
barely a quorum, and voted the salary 
without aaaaut.—V. T. Obitrw

tin»

be batterto nay, “wiylloea 
c,. since I am ae

bi* the b •riort Steriw(ha unspeakably mean worry of Ufa, that 
такеє the heart limp. It je oar mercy 
that we may go to God about rvrrrthing 
U» ум ear, *4 «Moot pray about little 
iking*?" Then ум will never pray at all, 
bnoaoM every c.*c«rn that has to do with 
ум aee*t be little to the grandeur cf God- 
IU rule* tire alare. Whatever it ie that 
von eat about must be minute м com- 

pray yoa, there- 
fiisabuM ymireolf of the notice that 

VM will trouble the Master if you pray 
t trifling th age. He lore# you to be 
ЬтЛк him, and to «moult him

St
sésSeï
ЗГЯге'Каї.'ЇЗЙЗГ"Lirtte

Thu muttrattena

•■Mow

a fituagM ef Jadah ГамааАм

described, audbfoiSSrThe island it. 
tbo «tailor-who

sssa?
teÇldîStS^er aM oto^wè^ïu

е*м£?55®ья» *****
AUdeairre amt poetmMtelalaka wbeertp

Tea Сгмгхг Co. Xkw-Yom.

a Muai. зде,-
oTgemlawhirl, wm мірам,.4etiawsek, to
мкяс'пиіа.’ікЖьйг 
•m** ц.

yoa. Do
Оте аммгом irnails кім who# he leedetk 
tirem? Do you know that hav oouata the

пакт like tha reaeoaable ad-

V

Ret.
• ioe, huiit iaaoli uiefor
ХагаомЗ*. . «роп the Mailer, be ti Mi

and fowl them out to tàetr hmde tele winter. 
Pvpaad upon It it will pay big Interest Dos t 
tier the large pooka, a* same of

by****]
» **o paver* egan.og ahrapiozh. 

trying ell other, reared tee for 
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